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No. 4132. TREATY1 OF AMITY, ECONOMIC RELATIONS,
AND CONSULAR RIGHTS BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND IRAN. SIGNED AT TEH-
RAN, ON 15 AUGUST 1955

The United Statesof America and Iran, desirous of emphasizingthe
friendly relationswhich havelongprevailedbetweentheir peoples,of reaffirming
the high principlesin the regulationof human affairs to which they are com-
mitted, of encouragingmutually beneficial trade and investmentsand closer
economicintercoursegenerallybetweentheir peoples,andof regulatingconsular
relations,haveresolvedto conclude,on thebasisof reciprocalequalityof treat-
ment, a Treaty of Amity, Economic Relations,and ConsularRights, and have
appointedas their Plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the United Statesof America

Mr. SeldenChapin,AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof the
United Statesof America at Tehran; and

His Imperial Majesty, the Shah of Iran
His Excellency Mr. Mostafa Samiy, Under Secretaryof the Ministry of

Foreign Affairs;

Who, having communicatedto each other their full powers found to be
in due form, haveagreedupon the following articles:

Article I

There shall be firm and enduringpeaceand sincere friendship between
the United Statesof Americaand Iran.

Article II

1. Nationalsof either High ContractingParty shall be permitted, upon
terms no less favorable than thoseaccordedto nationals of any third country,
to enterandremain in the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty for
the purposeof carrying on tradebetweentheir own countryand the territories
of such other High Contracting Party and engaging in related commercial
activities, andfor the purposeof developingand directing the operationsof an
enterprisein which they have invested,or in which they are actively in the
processof investing, a substantialamount of capital.

— 1 Cameinto force on 16 June1957, one month after the dayof exchangeof the instruments
of ratification at Tehranon 16 May 1957, in accordancewith article XXIII.
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2. Nationals of either High ContractingParty within the territories of
the other High Contracting Party shall, either individually or through
associations,and so long as their activities are not contrary to public order,
safetyor morals: (a) be permitted to travel therein freely andreside at places
of their choice ; (b) enjoy freedomof conscienceandthe right to hold religious
services;(c) be permittedto engagein philanthropic,educationalandscientific
activities;and(d)havetheright to gatherandtransmitinformationfor dissemina-
tion to the public abroad,and otherwiseto communicatewith other persons
insideandoutsidesuchterritories. Theyshall also be permitted to engagein
the practice of professionsfor which they havequalified under the applicable
legal provisions governingadmissionto professions.

3. The provisionsof paragraphsI and2 of the presentArticle shall be
subjectto the right of either High ContractingParty to apply measureswhich
are necessaryto maintain public order, and to protect public health, morals
and safety, including the right to expel, to exclude or to limit the movement
of aliens on the said grounds.

4. Nationals of either High Contracting Party shall receive the most
constantprotectionandsecuritywithin the territoriesof the other High Con-
tractingParty. Whenany suchnationalis in custody,he shall in everyrespect
receivereasonableandhumanetreatment;and, on his demand,the diplomatic
or consularrepresentativeof his country shall without unnecessarydelay be
notified and accordedfull opportunityto safeguardhis interests. He shall be
promptlyinformedof theaccusationsagainsthim, allowedall facilitiesreasonably
necessaryto his defenseand given a prompt and impartial dispositionof his
case.

Article III

1. Companiesconstitutedunder the applicable laws and regulationsof
eitherHigh ContractingParty shall havetheir juridical statusrecognizedwithin
the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty. It is understood,however,
that recognitionofjuridical statusdoesnotof itself conferrightsupon companies
to engagein the activities for which theyareorganized. As usedin the present
Treaty, “ companies“ meanscorporations,partnerships,companiesand other
associations,whether or not with limited liability and whether or not for
pecuniaryprofit.

2. Nationalsand companiesof either High ContractingParty shall have
freedom of accessto the courts of justice and administrativeagencieswithin
the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty,in all degreesof jurisdiction,
both in defenseandpursuitof their rights, to the endthat promptandimpartial
justice be done. Such accessshall be allowed, in any event, upon tern~sno
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less favorablethan those applicableto nationalsand companiesof such other
High ContractingPartyor of anythird country. It is understoodthatcompanies
not engagedin activities within the countryshall enjoy the right of suchaccess
without any requirementof registrationor domestication.

3. The privatesettlementof disputesof a civil nature,involving nationals
and companiesof either High Contracting Party, shall not be discouraged
within the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty;and,in casesof such
settlementby arbitration, neitherthe alienageof the arbitratorsnor the foreign
situsof the arbitration proceedingsshall of themselvesbe a bar to the enforce-
ability of awardsduly resulting therefrom.

Article IV

1. EachHigh ContractingPartyshall at all timesaccordfair andequitable
treatmentto nationalsandcompaniesof the otherHigh ContractingParty, and
to their property and enterprises;shall refrain from applying unreasonableor
discriminatory measuresthat would impair their legally acquiredrights and
interests; and shall assurethat their lawful contractual rights are afforded
effective meansof enforcement,in conformity with the applicablelaws.

2. Propertyof nationalsandcompaniesof either High ContractingParty,
including interestsin property, shall receivethe mostconstantprotection and
securitywithin the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty, in no case
less than that requiredby internationallaw. Suchpropertyshall not be taken
exceptfor a public purpose,nor shall it be takenwithout the prompt payment
of just compensation. Such compensationshall be in an effectively realizable
form andshall representthe full equivalentof the propertytaken;andadequate
provision shall havebeenmadeat or prior to the time of taking for the deter-
minationandpaymentthereof.

3. The dwellings, offices, warehouses~factories and other premisesof
nationalsand companiesof either High ContractingParty locatedwithin the
territoriesof the other High ContractingParty shallnot be subjectto entry or
molestationwithout just cause. Official searchesand examinationsof such
premisesand their contents,shall be made only accordingto law and with
carefulregardfor the convenienceof the occupantsandthe conductof business.

4. Enterpriseswhich nationalsandcompaniesof either High Contracting
Party are permitted to establishor acquire,within the territoriesof the othez~
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High ContractingParty, shall be permitted freely to conduct their activities
therein, upon terms no less favorable than other enterprises of whatever
nationality engagedin similar activities. Such nationalsand companiesshall
enjoy the right to continuedcontrol and managementof such enterprises;to
engageattorneys, agents, accountantsand other technical experts,executive
personnel,interpretersandother specializedemployeesof their choice;and to
do all other things necessaryor incidental to the effective conduct of their
affairs.

Article V

I. Nationals and companiesof either High ContractingParty shall be
permitted,within the territories of the other High ContractingParty: (a) to
lease, for suitable periodsof time, real property neededfor their residenceor
for the conductof activities pursuantto the presentTreaty; (b) to purchaseor
otherwiseacquirepersonalpropertyof all kinds; and (c) to disposeof property
of all kinds by sale, testamentor otherwise. The treatmentaccordedin these
respectsshall in no event be less favorable than that accordednationalsand
companiesof any third country.

2. Upon compliancewith the applicable laws and regulationsrespecting
registration and other formalities, nationals and companiesof either High
ContractingParty shall be accordedwithin the territories of the other High
ContractingParty effective protection in the exclusive use of inventions, trade
marks and tradenames.

Article VI

1. Nationals and companiesof either High ContractingParty shall not
be subjectto the paymentof taxes, fees or chargeswithin the territoriesof the
otherHigh ContractingParty, or to requirementswith respectto the levy and
collection thereof, more burdensomethan thoseborne by nationals, residents
and companiesof any third country. In the case of nationals of either High
ContractingParty residing within the territoriesof the other High Contracting
Party, andof nationalsandcompaniesof eitherHigh ContractingPartyengaged
in tradeor othergainful pursuitor in non-profit activitiestherein,suchpayments
andrequirementsshallnot be moreburdensomethanthoseborneby nationals
andcompaniesof suchother High ContractingParty.

2. Each High Contracting Party, however, reserves the right to:
(a) extendspecifictax advantagesonly on the basisof reciprocity,or pursuantto
agreementsfor the avoidanceof double taxation or the mutual protection of
revenue;and (b) apply specialrequirementsas to the exemptionsof a personal
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nature allowed to non-residentsin connectionwith income and inheritance
taxes.

3. Companiesof either High Contracting Party shall not be subject,
within the territoriesof the other High ContractingParty, to taxesupon any
income,transactionsor capital notattributableto the operationsand investment
thereofwithin suchterritories.

Article VII

1. Neither High ContractingPartyshallapply restrictionson the making
of payments,remittances,and other transfersof funds to or from the territories
of the otherHigh ContractingParty,except(a) to the extentnecessaryto assure
the availability of foreignexchangefor paymentsfor goodsandservicesessential
to the health and welfare of its people,or (b) in the caseof a memberof the
InternationalMonetaryFund, restrictionsspecifically approvedby the Fund.

2. If eitherHigh ContractingParty appliesexchangerestrictions,it shall
promptly makereasonableprovision for the withdrawal, in foreign exchange
in the currencyof the other High ContractingParty, of: (a) the compensation
referred to in Article IV, paragraph2, of the presentTreaty, (b) earnings,
whether in the form of salaries, interest, dividends, commissions,royalties,
paymentsfor technicalservices,or otherwise,and (c) amountsfor amortization
of loans, depreciation of direct investments and capital transfers, giving
considerationto specialneedsfor other transactions. If more than one rate
of exchangeis in force, the rateapplicable to suchwithdrawalsshall be a rate
which is specifically approvedby the International Monetary Fund for such
transactionsor, in the absenceof a rate so approved,an effective rate which,
inclusive of anytaxesor surchargeson exchangetransfers,is just andreasonable.

3. Either High ContractingParty applying exchangerestrictionsshall in
general administer them in a mannernot to influence disadvantageouslythe
competitivepositionof the commerce,transportor investmentof capital of the
other High ContractingParty in comparisonwith the commerce,transportor
investmentof capital of any third country; and shall afford such other High
ContractingParty adequateopportunity for consultationat any time regarding
the applicationof the presentArticle.

Article VIII

1. Each High ContractingParty shall accord to productsof the other
High ContractingParty, from whateverplace and by whatevertype of carrier
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arriving, and to products destinedfor exportation to the territories of such
other High Contracting Party, by whatever route and by whatever type of
carrier,treatmentno lessfavorablethanthataccordedlike productsof or destined
for exportationto any third country, in all mattersrelatingto : (a) duties, other
charges,regulationsand formalities, on or in connectionwith importationand
exportation;and (b) internal taxation,sale, distribution,storageand use. The
samerule shallapply with respectto the internationaltransferof paymentsfor
importsandexports.

2. NeitherHigh ContractingParty shallimposerestrictionsor prohibitions
on the importation of any product of the other High ContractingParty or on
the exportationof any product to the territoriesof the other High Contracting
Party, unlessthe importation of the like product of, or the exportationof the
like productto, all third countriesis similarly restricted or prohibited.

3. If either High ContractingParty imposesquantitative restrictionson
the importation or exportation of any product in which the other High
ContractingParty has an important interest
(a) It shall as a generalrule give prior public notice of the total amountof the

product, by quantity or value, that may be imported or exportedduring
a specifiedperiod, andof any changein suchamountor period; and

(b) If it makesallotmentsto anythird country, it shall afford such other High
ContractingParty a shareproportionateto the amount of the product, by
quantity or value, supplied by or to it during a previous representative
period, due considerationbeing given to any specialfactors affecting the
tradein such product.

4. Either High ContractingParty may imposeprohibitions or restrictions
on sanitaryor other customarygroundsof a non-commercialnature,or in the
interestof preventingdeceptiveor unfair practices,providedsuchprohibitions
or restrictionsdo not arbitrarily discriminateagainstthe commerceof the other
High ContractingParty.

5. Either High Contracting Party may adopt measuresnecessaryto
assurethe utilization of accumulatedinconvertible currenciesor to deal with
a stringencyof foreign exchange. However, such measuresshall deviateno
morethan necessaryfrom a policy designedto promotethe maximumdevelop-
ment of non-discriminatorymultilateral trade and to expeditethe attainment
of a balance-of-paymentsposition which will obviate the necessityof such
measures.
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6. Each High Contracting Party reservesthe right to accord special
advantages: (a) to productsof its national fisheries, (b) to adjacentcountries
in order to facilitate frontier traffic, or (c) by virtue of a customsunion or free
trade areaof which either High ContractingParty, after consultationwith the
otherHigh ContractingParty,may becomea member. EachHigh Contracting
Party, moreover,reservesrights andobligationsit may haveunderthe General
Agreementon Tariffs andTrade,1andspecialadvantagesit may accordpursuant
thereto.

Article IX
1. In the administrationof its customsregulationsandprocedures,each

High Contracting Party shall: (a) promptly publish all requirements of
general application affecting importation and exportation; (b) apply such
requirementsin a uniform, impartial and reasonablemanner;(c) refrain, as a
generalpractice, from enforcing new or more burdensomerequirementsuntil
after public noticethereof; (d) provide an appealsprocedureby which prompt
andimpartial reviewof administrativeactionin customsmatterscanbeobtained;
and (e) not imposegreaterthannominal penaltiesfor infractionsresultingfrom
clerical errors or from mistakes madein good faith,

2. Natiofials and companiesof either High ContractingParty shall be
accordedtreatmentno lessfavorablethan thataccordednationalsandcompanies
of the other High ContractingParty, or of any third country, with respectto
all mattersrelating to importationand exportation.

3. Neither High Contracting Party shall impose any measure of a
discriminatory nature that hinders or prevents the importer or exporter of
productsof either country from obtaining marine insuranceon such products
in companiesof either High ContractingParty.

Article X
1. Betweenthe territoriesof the two High ContractingPartiesthereshall

be freedomof commerceand navigation.

2. Vesselsunderthe flag of either High ContractingParty,and carrying
the papersrequired by its law in proof of nationality, shall be deemedto be
vesselsof that High ContractingParty both on the high seasand within the
ports, placesand watersof the other High ContractingParty.

1 See footnote 2, p. 76 of this volume,
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3. Vesselsof either High Contracting Party shall have liberty, on equal
termswith vesselsof the otherHigh ContractingParty and on equal termswith
vesselsof any third country, to comewith their cargoesto all ports, placesand
waters of such other High ContractingParty open to foreign commerceand
navigation. Suchvesselsandcargoesshall in all respectsbe accordednational
treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment within the ports, places and
Watersof suchotherHigh ContractingParty;but eachHigh ContractingParty
may reserveexclusive rights and privileges to its own vesselswith respectto
the coastingtrade, inland navigationand national fisheries.

4. Vessels of either High ContractingParty shall be accordednational
treatmentand most-favored-nationtreatmentby the other High Contracting
Party with respectto the right to carry all productsthat maybe carriedby vessel
to orfrom theterritoriesof suchotherHigh ContractingParty;andsuchproducts
shall be accordedtreatmentno less favorablethan that accordedlike products
carried in vesselsof such other High ContractingParty, with respectto : (a)
dutiesand chargesof all kinds, (b) the administrationof the customs,and (c)
bounties,drawbacksand other privileges of this nature.

5. Vesselsof either High ContractingParty that are in distress shall be
permittedto take refuge in the nearestport or haven of the other High Con-
tractingParty, and shall receivefriendly treatmentandassistance.

6. The term” vessels“, asusedherein,meansall typesof vessels,whether
privatelyownedor operated,or publicly ownedor operated;but this term does
not, exceptwith referenceto paragraphs2 and5 of the presentArticle, include
fishing vesselsor vesselsof war.

Article XI

1. Each High ContractingParty undertakes(a) that enterprisesowned
or controlled by its Government,and that monopoliesor agenciesgranted
exclusive or specialprivileges within its territories, shall make their purchases
andsalesinvolving eitherimportsor exportsaffecting the commerceof the other
High ContractingParty solely in accordancewith commercial considerations,
including price, quality, availability, marketability, transportation and other
conditions of purchaseor sale; and (b) that the nationals, companiesand
commerceof such other High Contracting Party shall be afforded adequate
opportunity, in accordancewith customarybusinesspractice, to competefor
participationin suchpurchasesandsales.
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2. EachHigh ContractingParty shallaccordto the nationals,companies
and commerceof theother High ContractingParty fair andequitabletreatment,
as comparedwith that accordedto the nationals,companiesand commerceof
any third country, with respectto : (a) the governmentalpurchaseof supplies,
(6) the awardingof governmentcontracts,and (c) the sale of any service sold
by the Governmentor by anymonopoly or agencygrantedexclusiveor special
privileges.

3. The High ContractingPartiesrecognizethat conditionsof competitive
equalityshouldbe maintainedin situationsin which publicly ownedor controlled
trading or manufacturingenterprisesof either High ContractingParty engage
in competition,within theterritoriesthereof,with privatelyownedandcontrolled
enterprisesof nationalsand companiesof the other High Contracting Party.
Accordingly, such private enterprisesshall, in such situations, be entitled to
the benefit of any special advantagesof an economicnature accorded such
public enterprises,whetherin the natureof subsidies,tax exemptionsor other-
wise. The foregoingrule shall notapply, however,to specialadvantagesgiven
in connectionwith : (a) manufacturinggoodsfor governmentuse,or supplying
goodsandservicesto the Governmentfor governmentuse; or (6) supplying at
pricessubstantiallybelow competitiveprices,the needsof particularpopulation
groupsfor essentialgoodsand servicesnot otherwisepractically obtainableby
such groups.

4, No enterpriseof eitherHigh ContractingParty, including corporations,
associations,andgovernmentagenciesand instrumentalities,which is publicly
owned or controlled shall, if it engagesin commercial,industrial, shipping or
other businessactivities within the territories of the other High Contracting
Party, claim or enjoy, either for itself or for its property, immunity therein
from taxation, suit, executionof judgmentor other liability to which privately
ownedand controlled enterprisesare subject therein.

Article XII

EachHigh ContractingParty shall havethe right to sendto the otherHigh
Contracting Party consular representatives,who, having presented their
credentialsandhavingbeenrecognizedin a consularcapacity,shall beprovided,
free of charge,with exequatursor otherauthorization.

Article XIII

1. Consular representativesof each High Contracting Party shall be
permitted to residein the territory of the other High ContractingParty at the
placeswhere consularofficers of any third country arepermittedto resideand
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at other places by consent of the other High ContractingParty. Consular
officers and employeesshall enjoy the privileges and immunities accordedto
officers and employeesof their rank or statusby general international usage
and shall be permitted to exerciseall functions which are in accordancewith
suchusage;in anyeventtheyshall betreated,subjectto reciprocity,in a manner
no less favorablethan similar officers andemployeesof any third country.

2. The consularoffices shall not be enteredby the police or other local
authoritieswithout the consentof the consularofficer, except that in the case
of fire or otherdisaster,or if the localauthoritieshaveprobablecauseto believe
that a crime of violence has beenor is about to be committedin the consular
office, consentto entry shall be presumed. In no caseshall they examineor
seizethe papers theredeposited.

Article XIV

1. All furniture, equipmentandsuppliesconsignedto or withdrawnfrom
customscustodyfor a consularor diplomatic office of either High Contracting
Party for official use shall be exemptwithin the territoriesof the other High
ContractingParty from all customsdutiesand internal revenueor other taxes
imposedupon or by reasonof importation.

2. The baggage,effects and other articles imported exclusively for the
personaluse of consularofficers and diplomatic and consularemployeesand
membersof their families residingwith them,who are nationalsof the sending
stateand are not engagedin any private occupationfor gain in the territories
of the receiving state, shall be exempt from all customsduties and internal
revenue or other taxes imposed upon or by reason of importation. Such
exemptionsshall be grantedwith respectto the property accompanyingthe
personentitled theretoon first arrival andon subsequentarrivals, andto that
consignedto such officers and employeesduring the period in which they
continuein status.

3. It is understood,however,that: (a) paragraph2 of the presentArticle
shallapply as to consularofficers and diplomatic and consularemployeesonly
when their nameshave beencommunicatedto the appropriateauthorities of
the receivingstateandthey havebeenduly recognizedin their official capacity;
(b) in thecaseof consignments,eitherHigh ContractingPartymay,asa condition
to the grantingof exemption,require thata notification of any suchconsignment
begiven, in a prescribedmanner;and(c) nothinghereinauthorizesimportations
specifically prohibited by law,
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Article XV

1. The Governmentof eitherHigh ContractingParty may, in theterritory
of the other, acquire,own, leasefor any period of time, or otherwisehold and
occupy, such lands, buildings, and appurtenancesas may be necessaryand
appropriate for governmental, other than military, purposes. If under the
local law thepermissionof the localauthoritiesmustbe obtainedas aprerequisite
to any suchacquiringor holding, such permissionshall be given on request.

2. Lands and buildings situated in the territories of either High
ContractingParty, of which the other High ContractingParty is the legal or
equitableowner andwhich are usedexclusively for governmentalpurposesby
thatowner,shallbeexemptfrom taxationof everykind, national,state,provincial
andmunicipal,otherthanassessmentslevied for servicesor local public improve-
mentsby which the premisesare benefited.

Article XVI

1. No tax or other similar chargeof any kind, whetherof a national,
state,provincial, or municipal nature, shall be levied or collected within the
territoriesof the receiving statein respectof the official emoluments,salaries,
wagesor allowancesreceived(a) by a consularofficer of the sendingstateas
compensationfor his consularservices,or (b) by a consularemployeethereof
as compensationfor his servicesat a consulate. Likewise, consularofficers
and employees,who arepermanentemployeesof the sendingstateandarenot
engagedin private occupationfor gain within the territories of the receiving
state,shall beexemptfrom all taxesor othersimilar charges,the legalincidence
of which would otherwisefall upon suchofficers or employees.

2. The precedingparagraphshall not apply in respectof taxesandother
similar chargesupon: (a) the ownershipor occupationof immovable property
situated within the territoriesof the receiving state; (b) income derivedfrom
sourceswithin such territories (except the compensationmentioned in the
precedingparagraph);or (c) the passingof property at death.

3. The provisions of the present Article shall have like application to
diplomaticofficers and employees,who shall in additionbe accordedall exemp-
tions allowedthem undergeneralinternationalusage.

Article XVII

The exemptionsprovided for in Articles XIV and XVI shall not apply
to nationals of the sendingstatewho are also nationals of the receiving state,
or to any other personwho is a nationalof the receiving state,nor to persons
having immigrant status who have been lawfully admitted for permanent
residencein the receivingstate,
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Article XVIII

Consular officers and employeesare not subject to local jurisdiction for
acts done in their official characterand within the scopeof their authority.
No consularofficer or employeeshall be required to presenthis official files
before the courts or to makedeclarationwith respectto their contents.

Article XIX

A consularofficer shall havetheright within his district to : (a) interview,
communicatewith, assist and advise any national of the sending state; (b)
inquire into any incidents which have occurredaffecting the interestsof any
such national; and (c) assistany such national in proceedingsbefore or in
relationswith the authoritiesof the receivingstateand,wherenecessary,arrange
for legal assistanceto which he is entitled. A national of the sendingstate
shall havethe right at all times to communicatewith a consularofficer of his
country and, unless subject to lawful detention, to visit him at the consular
office.

Article XX

1. The presentTreaty shall not preclude the application of measures:

(a) regulatingthe importationor exportationof gold or silver;
(6) relating to fissionable materials, the radio-activeby-productsthereof, or

the sourcesthereof;
(c) regulatingthe productionof or traffic in arms,ammunitionand implements

of War, or traffic in othermaterialscarriedon directly or indirectly for the
purposeof supplying a military establishment;and

(d) necessaryto fulfill the obligations of a High Contracting Party for the
maintenanceor restorationof internationalpeaceandsecurity, or necessary
to protectits essentialsecurityinterests.

2. The presentTreaty doesnot accordany rights to engagein political
activities.

3. The stipulationsof the presentTreaty shall not extendto advantages
accordedby the United Statesof America or its Territories and possessions,
irrespectiveof any future changein their political status,to one another,to the
Republic of Cuba, to the Republic of the Philippines,to the Trust Territory
of the Pacific Islandsor to the PanamaCanal Zone.

4. Theprovisionsof Article II, Paragraph1, shallbeconstruedasextending
to nationalsof either High ContractingParty seekingto enterthe territoriesof
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the other High Contracting Party solely for the purposeof developingand
directing the operationsof an enterprisein the territoriesof such other High
ContractingParty in which their employer has invested or is actively in the
processof investingasubstantialamountof capital : providedthatsuchemployer
is a national or companyof the samenationality as the applicantand that the
applicantis employed by such national or companyin a responsiblecapacity.

Article XXI

1. Each High Contracting Party shall accordsympatheticconsideration
to, and shall afford adequateopportunity for consultation regarding, such
representationsas the other High ContractingParty may make with respect
to any matter affecting the operationof the presentTreaty.

2. Any dispute betweenthe High ContractingParties as to the inter-
pretation or application of the presentTreaty, not satisfactorilyadjusted by
diplomacy,shallbe submittedto the InternationalCourt of Justice,unlessthe
High ContractingParties agreeto settlementby some other pacific means.

Article XXII

1. The presentTreaty shall replacethe following agreementsbetween
the United Statesof America andIran:

(a) the provisional agreementrelating to commercial and other relations,
concludedat TehranMay 14, l928,~and

(6) the provisional agreementrelating to personal status and family law,
concludedat TehranJuly 11, 1928.2

2. Nothing in the presentTreaty shall be construedto supersedeany
provision of the trade agreementand the supplementaryexchangeof notes
between the United States of America and Iran, concludedat Washington
April 8, l943.~

Article XXIII

1. The presentTreaty shall be ratified, andthe ratificationsthereofshall
be exchangedat Tehranas soonas possible.

2. The presentTreaty shall enterinto force one month after the day of
exchangeof ratifications. It shallremainin forcefor tenyearsandshall continue
in force thereafteruntil terminatedasprovided herein.

1 Dc Martens, NouveauRecuell généralde Traités, troisième série, tome XXX, p. 885.
2 Dc Martens, NouveauRecueilgénéral de Traités, troisième série, tome XXV, p. 58.
~United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 106, P. 155.
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3. Either High ContractingParty may, by giving oneyear’swritten notice
to the other High ContractingParty, terminatethe presentTreaty at the end
of the initial ten-yearperiod or at any time thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respective Plenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentTreaty andhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Persian languages,both equally
authentic, at Tehran this fifteenth day of August one thousandnine hundred
fifty-five, correspondingwith the twenty-third day of Mordad one thousand
threehundredand thirty-four.

Selden CHAPIN MOSTAFA S~jt~IY

[SEAL] [SEAL]
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